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BOARDMAN, OREGON

Community Church Service

Every Sunday

Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Church Service 11 :30 a. m.
Christlau Endeavor 7:30 p. m.

Sbeep Camps Busy Places in Anticipa-
tion of Lambing Seasons Coming

Move to Condon

WHAT A BUDGET

SYSTEM MEANS

One Must Keep Track of Dis-

bursements to Get Ahead

Financially.

Published by The
Currey Printing Company

George Huntington Currey, and
Olive M. Currey

,J Editors and Proprietors All are Welcome
REV. B. S. HUGHES, Pastor.PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

per yeah in advance

Department of The Interior, U. S.

Laud Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
Dec. 10, 1924.

Notice is hereby given that Ray S.

I.amoreaux, of Irrtgon, Oregon, who,
on Nov. 25, 1919, made Homestead
Entry, No. 021140, for EV2NEU, being
Unit "A" Umatilla Project, Section
20, Township 5 North, Range 20 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before 0. O. Blayden,
United States Commissioner, at Board-ma-

Oregon, on the 28th day of
January! 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses
Frank Fredericksen, Chas. Bencflel,
Hugh Grim and Arthur Gorging all of
Irrigon, Oregon.

J. W. Donnelly,
Register.

For bargains in Second Hand "Goods,

see Rider in Hermiston. Oct 24tf

Mr and Mrs Chas. Thomson of Hep-pne-r

accompanied hy Frank Fams-wort- h

of Riverside, Washington, were
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farus
worth at Rhea on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. May arrived in
Cecil on Sunday from Hood River,
Where they had heen visiting their
daughter Mrs. Ison for a few days. "

Miss Mildred Duncan returned to
Hsardman on Sunday to resume her
studies after spending her vacation
with her parents and young brother
at the Busy Bee ranch.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb.
11, fi92l, at the postoffice at Board-man- ,

Ore., under net of Mar. :;. 1870.
A little ad in The Mirror will sell

it for you.
Umatilla Pharmacy

W. E. Smith, Prop.
0

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

QUICK SERVICE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

UMATILLA, OREGON

Jesse H. Metcalf, elected to the
senate to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Senator Colt of Rhode
Island.

Another fine artesian well bus
been added to the family of ever
"flowers" with the bringing In ;i lVw

(lays ago of a tine on the Otl
p'rnco. Good water is one of the nee- - L

essities of life mid nothing attracts!
Lome seekers more '.than the know-

ledge that a good simply of natures'
own pure, sparkling; drink is avail-- ,

able.

I Sen- -

Insurance -- i.4- -Washing His Car
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

U an of Men, University of
lllynois.
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The Boardman City Administra-
tion is doing a good pieee of work in
keeping the city's indebtedness down,
Not many places can claim such a
financial condition in these times. J. L. VAUGHAN Iyt

John Kelly prominent sheepman of

Heppner was a busy man among his
sheep here this week. They are be-

ing fed at Killarney, the ranch of J.
J. McEntire. Mrs. P. Farley of The
Willows and also Pat McIJntire are
feeding hands of sheep at Killarney
for a few weeks.

Charlie Chandler of Willow Creek
ranch left on the local Sunday for
Vernonia where he will visit his sis-

ters for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. G rover Curtis who

were called to Bertha Minn, through
the death of Mrs. Curtis's mother sev-

eral weeks ago returned to their home
near Rhea on Wednesday.

Thomas Scott, of Wallowa arrived
in Cecil on Tuesday and visited the
sick family of his daughter Mrs. J.
Cray at "Shady Dell" for a few days.

John Krehs arrived at "The Bast
Camp" on Sunday after a vacation in
Portland.

.Miss Minnie Lowe arrived from
Portland on Sunday and opened her
school at Rhea on Monday.

J. li. Franklin who has been visit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd at
Butterfly Flats, for some time, left

ion Sunday for his home at Milton.

George Chandler of "Willocreek' was

J. C. Ballenger
BOARDMAN. OREGON

MM E. Court Street
PENDLETON, - OREGONc.od Mess liThe Legislature is on.

and help the real of us.

By E. C. SAMMONS,
Chairman Budget Department

Oregon National Thrift Committee

How to get ahead financially, yet
live decently and well, is doubtless
the most absorbing and important mat-
ter confronting the average person or
the average family, and that is tha
subject we wish to discuss and en-

deavor to assist in solving.
No discussion of the subject can be-

gin or end without mention of the
meaning of "Thrift." Thrift means
good management, vigorous growth;
it means spending less than you earn ;

it means saving systematically. It
does not mean that 'one should stop
spending; on the contrary, it means
spending, but spending wisely and
thoughtfully instead of carelessly.

There is but one real way to dis
cuss the question of Thrift and that
is: What will Thrift do for me? The
personal equation is all there is to
Thrift decide what you want and if

you want it badly enough and are will
ing to pay the price you probably ran
have it.

What are your wants? Do you
want a home and peace and content-
ment, a few flowers, a bit of green
lawn, perhaps some fruit and vege-
tables, 'the dancing fire light from the
glowing embers of the fireplace? Do

you want the thrill of cutting bond
coupons; do you desire to cash interest
or dividend checks, or do you prefer
to spend as you earn, jazzing along
life's highway? The decision must be
made. The Thrift way, you say? Very
well then, let us give heed to a fow
simple worth-whil- suggestions.

The first of these is to keep track
of all disbursements, in other words,
follow a budget plan. Through that
find out if you are wasting money; if
so, stop the leak.

The concluding thought I wish to
leave is that Thrift is not easy. It
is hard work to save unless you have
a regular systematic savings plan. If

you would get ahead, decide upon the
amount to be saved, then hank it every
payday, just the same as though It
were any other bill which must bo
paid. Following this plan for a few
months will so fix the habit that the
plan may be made effective without
inconvenience and with splendid re-

sults. Thrift means frugality, ecou
omy. To be thrifty one must be will-

ing to "pay the price" by practic ing
frugality and economy, and reaping
the rewards of saving and investing.
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Electrical Fixtures and

Supplies

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING

The Oregon Legislature should
the $50,900 asked for agri-

cultural and industrial development
of Oregon, to be Spent under the di-

rection of the State Chamber of C inl-

ine ree.

IEat and Drink
At The

New French Cafe
E. .1. McKN'EELY, Prop.

Pendleton, Oregon

(Only the Host Foods Served)

t:tt:ntttt:mn:MmattttmammtJ3t

Tunic Blouse Leans
Toward Flaring Lines 1 FANCY ICE CREAMS

Furnished Rooms Over Cafe
Quick Service Lunch Counter

AUTO REPAIRING
At your Home

All Work Guaranteed

M. L. MORGAN

Telephone Call Weston's

busy hauling haled hay to Pwight Mis-

tier at Daybreak ranch on Friday.
ii oiiiieriiuii Willi

Dining Room

tj VOI' ARE WELCOME HEBE
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Fresh Holiday Candies

T HAVE always been convinced that
if Tom Sawyer bad had more than

one fence to whitewash he might have
hod considerable trouble in getting
the neighbor boys to take the job off
his hands. It was the novelty of the
thing that deceived them. latter they
would have awakened to the fact that
It was real work they were up against,
and Tom would have been compelled
to take a little exercise himself.

Whin Tarn Tain (I'Shanter is the
name of our car when 'I am was new
and shiny and a novelty to our friends,
every member of the family from the
maid to the boy who mows the lawn
was interested in keeping him polished
to the highest degree.

When I would open up the garage
and begin the bathing process even
the neighbors would come running out
with wet chamois cloths to assist ut
the ceremonies or to stand around with
words of encouragement or suggestion.
It was a privilege to help In the ablu-
tions.

"It's all right when It's new," one of
toy pessimistic neighbors said to me
as, passing through the yard one morn-

ing, he caught me polishing up Tain,
"but just wait a while."

He Was quite right. Condition
have changed now ; Tain's body is a

trifle duller from contact with the ele-

ments, the process of keeping him
'lean has grown commonplace and

arduous. Even the friends who most
often take advantage of his motive
power to save them from physical ex-

ertion are no longer interested in the
vulgar details of his personal toilet.
They speak to me, perhaps, as they
catch me at work, but their business
needs Immediate attention, and they
pass on quickly.

It takes courage and persistence to
keep at a task alter the novelty of It

lias passed and only the dull, tiresome,
and regularly recurring details remain,
it takes courage; I say, whether the
task be washing the car, studying an
uninteresting lesson, or sticking to a

principle which people think Is old
fashioned or out of date, like being
honest or going to chinch, or respect
lng old-tim- e conventions. It takes
character to stick to a hard milliter
estlng joh until it Is finished, but the
satisfaction of finishing something one
has begun, of doing something wall
usually more than pays for the effort
One's t and self-satis- f action
are worth a lot.

Hji- LSfl, WftHfirn Newsuaper Union.)

We Are Now Displaying n Large and Choice
Assdi linciil of

GUT CANDIES

FRESH FRUITS

AND NUTS
PROMINENT MEN

PROMOTE THRIFT

Mrs. L. L, Funk of Cecil spent the
day Thursday with friends in Morgan.

R. E. Stender of Seldomseen, ac-

companied by J. E. Crabtree of Cuckoo

Flats, were In the Cecil district on

Thursday collecting funds to assist
rle family of Johu.Gray who are all

lying seriously ill at Shady Dell.
Arthur Turner, of Cuckoo Flats, W.

.. l'almateer of Windynook. W. H.

('handler of Willow Creek, and Oscar
I.imdell of Rhea were all doing busi-
ness in Cecil on Friday.

ft, S3. Ahalt made a short stay In

Cecil on Thursday on his way from
Portland to lone. He was accompan-
ied by his brother Harold from the
Deschutes.

Mrs. Jack Hynd and Hon Jack left
E ir Heppner on Sunday to be In readi-
ness for the opening of high school
on Monday.

li.A. Thompson prominent sheepman
of Morrow County accompanied by B.

ReflBetl of Heppner was in Cecil on

Friday Investigating the "Shepherd's
Rest, before bringing down their ewes
from Heppner.

Cos Davis arrived in Cecil from
M osier on Friday and will assist the
Krehs. Pros, during the busy season.

W. V. Pedro has returned from his
vacation ami is still busy making Im-

provements on bis ranch at Ewlng.
He recently Installed a fine radio.

Mrs. M. V. Logan nnd son Gene and

Sydney Willmott left for Condon on

Sunday where Mr Logan newly elected
sheriff is already In charge of that
office. Mrs. Loam's father C. D.

Bennett late of Montana, but a pion-
eer of this section, also accompanied

Latourell Auto Company
BOARDMAN, OREGONIn the realm of blotrse fashions the

attention of designers is centered on

tunics and overblotis-- s. The tunic
blouse shows a decided leaning toward
lines that are less straight and severe
than those that have prevailed this
season, and the overblouse is taking
on a little additional length. By
means of slushed Beams, godets and
frills at the bottom, the tunic blouse
Is widened below the knees. It also
appears with set-o- n panels as In the
blouse of black satin pictured wilh six
panels faced with brocaded velvet,
which covers three of the panels and
partially rovers the alternate ones. A

few tucks at each side give a little
definition to the waistline.

I The Best is none too Good- -

Try Our Sherwin-William- s Paints

Prominent Oregon men are taking a

keen Interest in promoting thrift week,
January , sponsored by the! Ore
gon Hankers' association, the V. M.

C. A. and 48 national and local or-

ganizations. It is to encourage the
"Bave and have" plan. A strong com
mlttee is handling the Portland cam

paign and the following are committee-
men outside of Portland:

J. W. Maloney, Pendleton; Paul Wal-

lace, Salem; L. C. McKhane, Hubbard;
Dr. T. J. Arneson, Baker; J. O. Holt,
Eugene; C. W. Laughlin, Astoria; E.

C. Pease, The Dalles; Elmer William-
son, Albany, cashier Albany State
bank; F. E. Bennett, Enterprise super
lntendent of schools; H. E. Coolhlgc,
La Grande, cashier La Grande Nation
al bank; Chas. E. fvfiller, Ontario, sup-
erintendent of schools; Fred- Fox.
Union, assistant cashier First National
bank; D. A. Emerson, Bond, principal,
high school; E. M. Buhb, Klamath
Falls, cashier American National
bank; O. R. Campbell, Medford, prin-

cipal, high school; Hoy K. Hachkstt,
Grants Pass, cashier First National
bank; A. A. Schramm, Corvallls, cash
ler Corvallls State hank; J. Montgom-
ery. Marshfield

Warren Named Attorney General.
Washington, D. C. The DOmlnatlOI

of Charles Boochor Warren of Michl

gan to be attorney-genera- l was srni
to the senate Saturday by Preslden
Coolidge.

and Varnishes. There is
none hetter

also- -. ,

v
thei their new home. We Have a Complete Line of--

WILLOWS NEWS Y Ledar Flume Stock

x Building Materials
Builder's Hardware

Cement, Lime, PostsroY mmFOR ONE YEAR
Wood & CoalThe $

American Needlewoman
The Household
Cood Stories
The Farm Journal W. A. MURCHIErAND THIS NEWSPAPER.

Boardman, Oregon

MICKIE SAYS

OUR MER.CH!kUTS CLAM
TWKT IX Vo POOft POUCM TO

Swop oar of yovju.
--me4

SAN NOU CAW &UM UCttS AS

CMEAPLN AS AUMVJUGRE .

WERCHAWS.-TUA-
T APPUE9

TO JOB PRlkJTM TOO.

A rare and unusual money saving bargain offer in read-

ing matter tor the whole family for a year. We offer
this combination to our readers for a short time only.
Renewal subscriptions will be extended for one
year from present date of expiration.

" tl""ttllllllll'"ll'Bl'MltlllMIIHIHIIIIHIIiftfTff3QBIG INTERESTING ffftO ISSUES AT 1
2 PRICE OOIC FORGET THAT !

Mr. and .Mrs. (ilenn Kopp spent1-severa-

days in Heppner with friends
and relatives during their recent holi-

day visit here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl Farnsworth, at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Frank
Farnsworth at Heppner on December
the .'(I. It will be remembered that
she met death In a fire which des-

troyed their home, near Riverside Wn.
on Christmas eve.

Miss Helen Farley spent part of her
hohliay vacation with her cousins,
MNs Hary Farley and Kathleen Mono-la-

at Heppner.
M. V. Logan and family left for

their new home at Condon on Sunday
January 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown left for
Portland on Saturday January 3, for
a stay In their city home, during the
cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Pert Bennett and faml-ar-

occupying the Ixigan ranch house
for the present.

Father Wann of Condon was a visit-o- r

at the Farley home during holidays.
The telephone exchange or switch

hoard formerly located In the T. H.
I.owe store at Cecil has been removed
to the J II Htrector home and will
be operated from there.

A party of hunters from Wasco put
In a few days at the Joe White place
killing rabbits. Their names were not
learned but they greatly reduced the
rabbit population.

This is your chance to get 12 big issues of each of
these four valuable magazines 48 issues in all
at half of the usual ubcriptAon price. Reading matter for
the whole family fiction, patterns, embroidery, rec-

ipes, poultry, dairy, livestock, crops, farm mnnaftement,
Otc Don't mitt this unusual opportunity to get this valu-
able, interest ing and instructive group of magazines. If
you ate ci ready a subscriber to any of these magazines

The Highway Inn
(. H. Warner.JProprietor

Boardman, Oregon
your suDjcripuon wui oc extended ior one year'

Send in your
order now) Thit
offer it made for
a ihort time

only. Both new and renewal subscriptions to this paper will
receive these magazines. But don't wait until the offer has
been withdrawn. Alt Fiv for One Year ORDER NOWl

Send our order to our office U'i.olesome Home Cooking
Mail Check and Order Plainly Written

To ( I RREY PRINTING CO.

Arlington. Oregon

Puhlidwr of Tht' Boardman Mirror

THE MM I 'LACE TO EAT HETWEEN THE DAI I.ES
AND PENDLETON
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